On two recorded Species of Tertiary foraminifera from Fossil


















1. Reophax lodderae Goddard and Jensen, 1907
(Figure 1)
Reophax lodderae is not a -¥ ..... ,,, .... ,......... .;,,..\ .. -¥,.,,,,,
It is a small hollow The specimen
Goddard and shows three
, the boundaries of which are delineated
by the ends of several 'have recovered
from the Freestone Cove a
men of an echinoid spine which has the ro,h ............ n'f-"'''.',..,
ABSTRACT
Reophax lodderae and Nodosaria roemeri
boren var. semicostatawere described by ""-A\.,\.t.\.4.U1'.L\.t.
and Jensen from Fossil Bluff in 1907.
InrirlL)'Y'rI'O Y'l1"'nilholl"\I"tT is a .L'VJ. Ui'.L.L.L'J....L.LJ...L,..,'J.
INTRODUCTION
Goddard and Jensen (1907) recorded fora:minifera
from ~ossil Bluff (now as Lower Miocene) .
The ' ma.terial was from the debris of fossil
mollusca, collected at T:able rCape ' from
the lower part of the as is only




lodderae and Nodosaria roemeri
(N. costata in plate explanation).





Goddard and Jensen did not list a. ..........."'''-"... +,............
their type Dr A. Ritchie,
Museum Dr Macleay
have helped in the fruitless the sp.E~'Ci]nenis.







I am indebted to Mr M. University of












is an obvious one in salnples
of the Fossil Bluff section
Miocene (U.T.G.D. 84010
specimen from
Maximum diameter(lectotype) .
103

